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Scout fund
drive begins Ciary and Ciilbert
show champions
....,1111111111111111 .... Denmark news
I I 'folQ
- I I By MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER Sunday. October 7, dinner
"1 ;.' I
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ottls
..
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn, Me- Denmark
were Mrs. William
I
rte and Jerry Ginn of Slates- Crosby
and daughter, of Great
boro and Jimmy Ginn of Brew- Falls,
S. C" also their little
ton Parker visited Mrs. J. H. granddaughter,
Traei Lynn Gal­
Ginn, Sunday, October 7. �v��korw�t�V��:�� spent the past
Raymond Waters of Abraham
Baldwin of Tifton spent October
6 weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan Waters.
Miss DeLores Williams or
Mcteer spent the weekend of
October 6 with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Williams,
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Wood­
ward nnd family of Stilson
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Woodward Sunday afternoon,
October 7th.
Mr. und Mrs. Joe Davis and
family of Greenwood, S, C., were
Sunday, October 7, dinner guests
or Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ansley.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Willing­
ham nnd children of Jackson­
ville, Fla., visited in the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. G. Rocker
Wednesday and Thursday, Oc­
tober 3 and 4, They went from
there to Atlanta to visit their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E
Scarboro and Mr. and Mrs. WiI-
Iin�hr���. H_ Scarboro has sold .I. W. McCoy, 86, died Thurs-
is home in Tarpon Springs, Fin. day morning, October II, in
and is making his home here Bulloch County Hospital after
with Mr. and Mrs. Rocker. a long illness.
Those spending the weekend He was U uative of Glascock
nt October 6 with Mr. nnd Mrs. County but had lived in Bulloch
E. W. DeLoach were Mr and County for the past 17 years.
Mrs. Mandell DeLonch und fam- He was a member of the Stutes­
ily of Garden City. Gn., Bar- bora Church
of God.
r......a, Janice and David Rodgers, Survivors ure a son, L. W.
ll nrny and Paula and Eddy (Luke) McCoy of Nevils;
Wayne, Marilyn and Gary De- brother, Clarence McCoy of
Loach of Poriwentworth, and Garden City; nine grandchil­
also Mr. and Mrs. Lecroy Rod- dren; 19 great-grandchildren;
�c ·s.
three step great-grandchildren:
Mr. and Mrs, Willie Strick- three stop great-great grand­
lnnd hud ror guests Sunday, Oc- children; and several nieces
tober 7. Mr. and Mrs. Willie nnd nephews.
Stricklnnd or Brooklet, Mr. and Barnes Funeral Home of
Mrs . .I. T. Lee and son and Mr Statesboro was in charge.
and Mrs. Homer Baker and son Funeral services for Mr. Mc­
of Savannah I Coy were held Saturday morn-
Bulloch County's
'First-of-the-Week'
Newspaper
Hendrix, first prize $5, with a Chapter of the FFA was the
Hereford bull.
"Seventy Years
of Service
Where Needed"
master of ceremonies at the
BIG CHAIN SPONSORS show. John F. Godbee, princi-
Sponsors of the Pig Chains pal of the school gave the wei­
were the Farm Bureau, the come, John F. Spence and Jer­
Brooklet Kiwanis Club, the ry Kennedy, Vocational Ag
Farmers and Merchants ,Bank of
Brooklet, The Bulloch County
teachers, presented the guests;
Bank, The Sea Island Bank,
W. C. Pace of Sylvania, Carl­
Parker's Stockyard, B u I lac h ton Clifton of Metter and Mari­
Stockyards, Harry Cone, Fran'c- on Anderson of Sylvania were
lin Chevrolet Comoany, Inc., the judges; F. A. Akins, Jerry
A. B. McDougald, all of States- Minick, and Joe Ingram, co­
boro, and the Sears Roebuck chairman of the
finance com­
Foundation. .mittee, awarded the prizes.
Jerome Groover, president of Jerry Kennedy, was the ring
the Southeast Bulloch High master.
Continued from Paae I
Lawson as scoutmaster and
Troop 375, sponsored by Wil­
liam James High School, with
Julias Abraham, scoutmaster.
The Statesboro troops are:
Troop 332-First Methodist
Church, Edward O. Cone, scout­
master, 43 boys; Troop 340-
First Baptist Church, Sam Haun,
scoutmaster, 36 boys; Club Pack
340-First Baptist Church, Eu·
gene Z. Martin, clubmaster, 56
boys; Cub Pack 334-Presby­
terian Church, Frank Pearson.
cubmaster, 33 boys and Explor­
ers Po s t 340-First Baptist
Church, Don Coleman, advisor.
17 boys.
The Portal troops ure: Cub
Pac k 368. First Methodist
Church, J. H. Brannen. scout­
master. Den mothers nrc Mrs.
Edgar Wynn and Mrs. Hulda
Rising, 12 'boys.
Troop 368, Don Taylor, scout­
master, First Methodist Church
14 boys.
The Brooklet troops are:
Troop 337-Kiwanis Club, Alvis
Tyson, scoutmaster, 15 boys;
Explorers :137-Kiwanis Club,
Ronald Dominy, leader, II boys
and Club Pack 337-inactivl>.
T'he colored troops ure: Troop
:175 - Williams James High
School, Julius Abraham, scout­
master, 35 boys and Willow
Hill Troop 372-Wllow Hill
PTA, John Lawson, scoutmaster,
30 boys.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, MON�AY. OCTOBER 22, 1962CIM!tlnued from Paae I
cue plates at the supper before
the show.
The other winners in the
eight classes in the show were:
as follows: (Note: The prizes
were, $15 for first, $12 for sec­
ond, $10 for third, $8 for fourth,
$6 for fifth. In the following
listings, the names of the win­
ners are listed in the order of
first through fifth).
HAMPSHIRE CLASS - Wen­
dell Hodges, Billy Hendrix, Gil­
bert Akins, Kenny Creasey and
Halden Aldrich.
SPOTTED POLAND CHINA
CLASS-Gilbert Wilson, Edwin
Futch, Roy Smith, Jimmy Ab- I
batt and Harry Brunson.
72ND. YEAR--NO. 37ESTABLISHED 1892
Funeral for
E. A. Fail
Miss Lillian Buie of Atlanta,
was a recent guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Slydel Harville.
Want to keep
edared Winner; Short 35
un-off Election Ruled Out
Olivera roofover their head.? Mrs, Jnn!c Akins has returnedIrorn an extended visit with Mr.and Mrs, Jim Cifers in Pitts­
burg, N. Y.
Mr. Jake Moxley was a pa­
tient duringn nthne weekend or
October 6, at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital. we hope for him a
speedy recovery.
Ginger Buie spent Friday and
Saturday night, October 5 and 6
with Erucay Denmark
Earl Anthony Fali, 39. was
killed near Stewart, Fla. Thurs­
day afternoon, October 11, in
a truck accident. He was a re­
sident of Stilson, Ga., but had
been working with the E & I
Construction Company In Fla.
He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Evelyn Robbins Fail of
Stilson, 3 daughters, Joyce Ann
Fail, Shirley Leatrice Fall and
Donna Jean Fall, all or Stilson,
5 sons, David Eugene Fail, Win­
ton Starling Fail, Earl Anthony
Fail Jr., Clate Starling Fall and
James Allen Fail, all of Stilson,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Starl­
ing Fail of Bath, S. C., 2 sisters.
Mrs. Dorothy E'lis of Ft. Lau­
derdale, Fla .. md Mrs. Eva Me­
Clelland of Savannah, 2 broth­
ers, Alvis Fail 01 Bath, S. C.
and William Fail of Stilson, sev­
eral aunts, uncles, nieces and
nephews.
Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon, October 14,
at 3:30 from t.he Imanuel Primi­
tive Baptist Church ncar Stil­
son with Rev. Franklin Wil­
liams officiating. Burial was
in the Old Fellowship Church
Cemetery. Active pallbearers
were Reginald Bragg, Edward
Blitch, Clinton Murray, C. W.
Lee, Donald M. Brown and Har­
old McElveen.
The body was taken to the
residence of his brother, Wil­
liam Fail, ncar Stilson at 3:30
Saturday afternoon and remain­
ed there until the funeral hour.
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.
Votes,
Clinton Oliver of Glennville administration. 111e voice of
has been declared the Demo- overwhelming majority or
cratic nominee for the senator registered voters in the 4tll
of the Fourth Senatorial District atorlal District of Georgia
composed of Bulloch, Candler, ha been denied expression. Out
Evans, Effingham, Screven and of. the 32,092 registered voters,
Tattnall counties, despite the the known choice of only 14
fact that, according to figures ·petcent has been heeded. I have
received by the Times, Mr. Oll- no personal nnimosity ngalnat
ver was thirty-five votes short thbse responsible for this usur­
of the required amount for a paJ.ion of the fundamental rights
majority of the votes cast. oq the electorat.e, but 1 �eel it
Mr Oliver was declared cffl- my duty to point out this ob­
cially the winner at the State vii,us
abuse of power.
Democratic Committee meeting The. wrong done is no� onl,y
held in Macon on last Wednes- a denial of �ne candidate s
day at which time Senator Carl ht, but is a. de�ial of a fun-
Sanders was officially nomina- e��al constitutional right. to
ted as the elected Democratic Citizens of the 4th Dlstrict.
nominee for governor. r
'he sincere request by many
. p minent leaders of the dis-
Early election returns Wed- t cr communicated directly ton�sday mornmg sho�� Oliver p ry officials that the electi InWith a f�ur-vote majority over b I held was summarity rejected.the combined totals of Horace t this time the uncertain-
Smith of �tatesboro an� cot- makes it to� late for a cam-
bert Hawkins of Sylvania. But
official returns sent to the party
secretary Wednesday showed
that Oliver had failed to receive
a majority by thirty-five votes.
Both Smith and Oliver act­
lng on the official returns, which
showed a shortage of thirty­
five votes necessary for Oli­
ver's nomination, began active­
Iy making campaign plans for a
run-off election to be held on
Tuesday, October 26.
.
The. anticipated run-off elec­
tion was turned into a poli­
tical "hot potato" on Thurs­
day of last week when it was
learned that Clinton Oliver was
declared the Democratic Party
nominee for the Fourth District
seat. Both candidates had al­
ready placed advertisements in
weekly papers asking for sup­
port and _vote in the anticipated
run-off election.
Acting on the final figures
Horace Smith continued his
campaign for the run-off elec­
tion. Oliver stopped his cam-
paign Thursday afternoon after
learning that the State Conven­
tion had declared him the win­
ner.
Based on the oHicial returns
showing a shortage of thirty- Contrary to information that
r,vo votes. Mr. Smith f.lt that was passed out that the Bay
state party officials would re- District (1340th GM) of Bul­
verse their ruling and order a loch County was late reporting
run-off election. the following telegram dated
On Friday, Mr. George D. 10:52 a.m. on October 19 was
Stewart, State Democratic Party sent to George D. Stewart, sec­
secretary notified Mr. Smith by retary, State Democratic Exe·
long distance telephone that the eutive Committee in Atlanta,
original declaration of Oliver Georgia.
being the winner would not be Re: Fourth Senatorial District
reversed and that there would Primary be advised that returns
be no run-off. from all, repeat, all precincts in­
Following the information that cluding 1340th (Bay) District
there would be no run-off elec- were in my office by nine a.m.
tion Mr. Smith said that "In October 17, 1962 In accordance Mrs. Bernard Morris, speech
the election held on last Tues- with Instructions by Bulloch instructor at Statesboro High
day, October 16 no candidate County Democratic Executive School, announced .this week
received a majority of the votes Committee. To my personal that her speech students will
cast. This fact was made known knowledge there is no founda- present "Winnie the Poohr' at
through regular channels to the tion whatever to disqualify the high school auditorium on
Democratic Partv officials or 1340th (Bay) District, and news- November 29 and 30.
the state of Geo-rgia. However, paper releases in re same are "The presentation of "Winnie
a winner was declared in viol.- false. (signed) R. P. Mikell, the Pooh,' written by A. A.
The Junior Class of Statesboro tion of the rules set ,forth by Ordinary, Bulloch County, Geor- Milne, marks the beginning of
High School began their annual the party. As of
4 p.m., Octo- gla. what the high school speech
magazine drive Friday 19th and ber 19, the state party
offi- The telegram was sent to the students hope to be annual .r­
will continue throught Novemb- clals refused to order a
run-off Executive Secretary of the De- fair," Mrs. Morris said in mak-
er 4th. in the 4th Senatorial
District. moeratic Committee after re- ing the announcement. "After
All citizens are urged to re- MR. SMITH'S STATE- ports
were out that the Bay Dis- working at Indiana University
new and subscr:ibe to magazines MENT CON11NUES:
trict returns were not includ- this summer with Children'S
of their choice through these ed in the early returns and that Theatre, it became
even more
young people. The money is "It appears that the Demo·
because of the lateness of re- evident that the children in
used for their Junior-Senior eratic process used for the elec- ceipt of the Bay District vote of Statesboro and surrounding
Prom and senior year graduat- ting public officials has been the district should
be dlsquali· areas were missing many fino
ing .expenses. ignored by those responsible for fled. plays
which should form a part
����--------���--��----�------------------
Funeral for
J.W.McCoy
held Oct. 13
Concert LeadersCommunityBoy Scout
fund drive
begins Tues.
Buy life
Insurance with •
• Insures
fami/y's health
lHEY ALL ASPIRED TO the title of "Sweet Pota to Princess" In the Princess Pageant sponsored by
the Bulloch County Growers, Association at Marvin Pittman High School on October 13. Left 'to
right they are, Sandra McCormick, Nancy Parri sh, Jernmeceth Brannen, Sharon Allen, Sherry
Lanier, Mary Alice Belcher, Helen Waters, Jull 0 Banks, Peggy Miller, Glenda Allen, Sue Aaron,
Sandy Newman and Delores Bowen. Mr. J. I. WJnn is president of the Growers Association.
-Photo by Dobbs
BERSHIRE CLASS - Bobby
Massey, Jerry Joiner, Tim Stal­
cup, Loche Fordham and Mil­
lard Martin.
extra value•• ••
your
OUR MILK IS
DUROC JERSEY CLASS -
Gary Martin, Crawford Hendrix.
Timothy FairclotH, Tommy Har­
ville, and Steve Simmons.
BOAR CLASS - Clifton Mill­
er, Timothy Faircloth. Larry
Floyd, Harry Brunson and Billy
!Hendrix.
The giving, by thoughtful ctu­
zens, to the Boy Scout Fund is
a part of a national effort to
prepare the youth of America
for the vast responsibility of
citizenship that they will soon
be called up:n to shoulder. In
Bulloch County, tho solicitation
will begin on Tuesday, October
23.
Belton Braswell, Statesboro,
and Joe Ingram, Brooklet, the
chairmen of the drive, announc­
ed that the drive will begin
;';:==-"' 1J1!11ii.'III with a breakfast meeting of allworkers at Mrs. Bryant's Kitc­
hen on S. Main Street in States­
boro on Tuesday, October 23.
The breakfast is scheduled for
7 o'clock in the morning.
About 100 volunteer workers
are expected to attend the break­
fast, after which they will begin
their solicitations In the States­
boro area. Georgia Southern Col­
lege will be covered by Dr.
Ralph Tyson, Dr. William Mc­
Kenny and Dr. William Hitch­
cock.
Stockholders
of PCA will
meet Nov. 1
Sun. is Rally Day
at Union Baptist
• HOMOGENIZED
• FILLED W.ITH
VITAMIN DYORKSHIRE CLASS - Fred
Smith, Larry Royal, Morgan •
Grooms, Fay Smith and Dennis
Simms.
HOME DELIVERED
EVERY DAY
• AT YOURGulf
Life �
.9nr1Jl6ll!£ t!4mpfJ/ll{ �
SHOWN ABOVE ARE 1HE omCERS of the Statesboro C0m­
munity Concert group and are left to right; Eddie Ruddennan,
treasurer; Mrs. Aulbert Brannen, vice president; Mrs. Sammy
Tillman, secretary and W. R. Lovett, president. The Concert
group presents for Its membership the duo-plano team of H'oward
and Patricia Barrs Tuesday evening, October 23.
Directors of the Statesboro
Production Credit Association
have scheduled the annual
stockholders meeting for Nov­
ember I. 1962, at the Court
House in Statesboro, according
to Josh T. Nessmith, general
manager.
Stockholders of the local PCA
are farmers, dairymen and llve­
stock growers from Bulloch
and EVans counties. They will
hear a report on the associa­
tion's progress during the past
year and elect two directors.
When final plans have been
completed details of the meet­
ing will be announced, lNes­
smith said.
Directors of the Statesboro
PCA include W. H. Smith Sr.,
Statesboro, president; Henry H.
Durrence of Claxton, vice presl­
dent; and J. Lehman Dekle of
Register, J. H. Harry Lee of
Leefleld, and-'W. D. Sands of
Daisy.
SHOWMANSHIP Bobby
Massey, first prize, $10; Craw­
ford Hendrix, second prize, $5;
and Jimmy Abbott, third prize,
$3.
CATILE CLASS - Clifton
Miller, first prize, $5 with a
Hereford heifer; and Crawford
ing, October 13 at 11:00 o'c1ock
from the chapel of Barnes Fun­
eral Home with the Rev. C, M.
Butler officiaLing, assisted by
the Rev. J, E. Davis. Burial was
in Old Fellowship Church Ceme­
tery. Grandsons and nephews
served as pallbearers,
FAVORITE GROCER
Rally Day will be observed
at Union Baptist Church Sun­
day, October 28 with Sunday
School at 10:00 and the wor­
ship hour at II ;00. A special
offering will be taken to be
applied on the building fund.
Rev. George Mikell will be the
guest speaker. At the noon
hour lunch will be served. Mem­
bers and friends are cordially
Invited' to attend.
omplete official (as best as
cq Id be determined by the
TI es) returns for the election
h<;ld last Tuesday is as follows:
Haw-
Smith Oliver kin.
B'llioeh _. _ , . 2415 195 80
Seteven _., _ . 82 57 1828
E�ans 14 939 17
T�naJl
21 3034 15
Ef Inlham . _. 187 143 189
C er .... _ 132 374 9
I -
I otal 2881 4742 1918
CO.DAIRYCITY Paul Akins in
youth work-,
, Home Operated
__ , , DIAL 4-2212
Home Owned
52 WEST MAIN Chao-FanChe...
to Speak to
P...sbyterlans
On Sunday evening at the 7
p.m. worship service at the
First Presbyterian Church Mr.
Chao-Fan Cheng will be the
guest speaker. Frank Jeng as
he is known locally Is a student
this year at Georgia Southern
College. He is a sophomore and
a language major. Mr. Jeng Is
a native of Canton, China.
Bef��ing to the United.
States' he had for some time
been a practicing Christian. His
coming to study in our country
was in part made possible by
Presbyterian missionaries in
Japan. Since being here he has
been an active participant In
the program of the First Pre.;­
byterian Church.
On Sunday evening he will
give a personal testimony of his
contact with and conversion to
the Christian faith. The public
Is cordially invited to attend
this service,
Mr. Paul Akins. Lakeview
Road, Statesboro, Georgia, has
been appointed director of a
Boys of Woodcraft Sportsmen's
Club being oeganlzed in States- _
bora, It was announced by Paul
A. Jones, 625 Southern United
Bldg., Macon, Ga., state man­
ager of the Woodmen of the
World Life Insurance Society.
Kennit Hollingsworth, Wood­
men field representative, Route
2, Brooklet, Ga., ,will act as as­
sistant to the director.
John .1,. Hart;elson, �oute li.
Statesboro, �II 'acra. secreta­
ry of ,the club.
Bill Thompson, Wood men
field representative of Vidalia,
Ga., and Kermit Hollingsworth,
will enroll members.
The club, sponsored by Adult
Camp No. 158, will meet In the
Eastside Recreation Center in
Statesboro. This is the forty­
seventh Boys of Woodcraft
Sportsmen's Club to be ollganiz­
ed in Alabama.
VOTERSA Special Message to
BLUE RAY CHAPTER
OF EASTERN STAR TO
MEET TUESDAY, OCT. 23
The melnber or the Blue Ray
Chapter 121, Order of the
Eastern Star will hold a re­
gular meeting Tuesday even­
Ing:October 23, at 7:30 o'clock,
nlis will be a Past Matrons
and Past Patrons night.
Belton Braswell reported that
ign to be organized, ballots
there were many advancements
,
ed in the Boy Scout ranks, whichp�nted, and voters contact Indicates that the boys are eag-
� l�n�ur�al:h:l:,ftt��. ��� :� er to advance to positions of
e press my sincere apprecla- greater responsibility.
tI n to those who worked on my More boys need an apport-
and .ga.ve JDe .encourge, unlt;t t9 join this great organi­
ment to seek the office. Ire- Ziflon he continued. this Is the
lease all of my workers and reason why 100 volunteer work­
rest the final opinion with the ers in the Statesboro area will
people of this district. be striving to raise the badly
needed funds for the coming
year.
Won't you give as freely as
you can when called upon by
your community solicitor. Scout·
ing is a great bUlwark, along
with the home, church, and
school, in strengthening our
youth for the staggering re­
sponsibilities of citizenship that
they all too soon will have to
Duo.piano
team to be
first in series
Once agqin you are askee/ to vote for a cane/ie/ate to represent
you ane/ your community in our state government.
Harville Baptists sets
Harvest Day Oet. 14
lay District
·
...tums
In ordinary's oHice
9 a.m., October 17
The 1962-63 Community Con­
certs Series begins with the ap­
pearance In Statesboro on
Tuesday evening, October 23,
of Howard and Patricia Barra,
Duo-Pianists.
Mr. and Mrs. Barrs present
a two piano recital including
a wide variety of mUllc sel­
dom found 1M! anyone musical
program. The styles of music
will range from rare and or­
Iginal tw01>iano music by the
greatest composers throug!l
transcriptiOns from the modem
orchestral repertoire In Intricate
arrangements of popula. show
tunes. Wherever the Barrs have
played, they have been ac­
claimed by the public and pretI8_
All performances wUl be In
Marvin Pittman Auditorium on
the campus of Georgia Southern
College.
Sallie Zetterower
Camlval, Oct. 25
Harville Baptist Church ex­
perienced a wonderful day Sun­
day, October 14, as they observ-
Plans foo the Sallie Zetter- ed Harvest Day with a well at­
ower Elementary School Hal- tended service in the morning
loween Carnival to be held at and the ordination of two de­
the school on Thursday evening, acons at the evening service.
October 25, are now _completed The Sunday School started off
according to Mrs. Lewis Hook. with the largest attendance in
general chalnnan of the com- quite some time and the church
mittee In charge of the arrange- was about full for the morning
ments. worship. At the end of the ser-
T11e carnival promises to be vice opportunity was given those
bigger and better than before. present to come and make a
so make plans to come and thanksgiving offering to God
bring the family. A "Chuclt for their blessings of the past
Wagon", for the families sup- year. The pastor reminded the
per. will provide Hamburgers, congregation that unless they
Hot Dogs, Barbecue Sandwich- presented themselves as well as
es, Apple Tarts, Coffee and Cold their material gifts 'that God
Drinks. The children will enjoy would not be pleased and that
the following acLivies; Pony and the work of thel. gifts would
Horse Rides, Fortune Telling, not be blessed. A sizeable offer­
House of Horrors, Garnes, Ping ing was made and we pray that
Pong, Movies, Dance (Records it had God's blessing as it is to
to be given away), Post Office. be used to reduce the indebted­
.
Goodies such as Candied "'pples, ness on the new pastorium
Cotton Candy, Candy, Cakes, which the Lord has blessed us
Popcorn and Peanuts will be on with.
sale. At the evening service Mr.
The costume contest will be Walter Royal a�d Mr. Tommy
at 7:30 P. M. Two silver dollars Boatright were ordained as de­
will I:e given away, one for the aeons with the Ordination Ser·
Spirit or Halloween, one for the man being brought by Rev. Kent
most original. L. Gillenwater, Associate Past-
The public is invited to at- or of First Baptist Church of
tend the Sallie Zetterower Car- Statesboro, Bro. Gillenwater's
nival for Thursday, October 25, message was quite meaningful
f._r_0_m_6_t_0._!I_0_'c_I_'_ck_. and inspiring as he used thelife of Stephen as an example
to US in our Christian life and
especially to those who are pri­
viledged and honored to hold
responsible places In our church­
es.
In the Democratic Primary hele/ Sept 12 Bulloch County, Cane/­
ler County ane/ Evans electee/ Horace Z. Smith state senator to rep­
resent the 49th Senatorial District.
assume.
HOWARD WILLIAMS IS
PRESIDENlJ' OF ALPHA
RHO TAU AT GA, SOU11HERN ·Winnie The Pooh· at
Howard L. Williams of Brook­
let has been elected president
of the Alpha Rho Tau art club
at Georgia Southern College.
Jo Carol Gettys of Statesboro
is the club's secretary. Among
tho s e students who were
pledged at the October 2 meet·
ing are AI Gibson of Statesboro.
SHS November 29·30
of every child's education," she
added.
She pointed out that teach­
ing children to appreciate and
demand the best In dramatic art
Is the aim of the speech stu­
dents at the high school and
"Winnie the Pooh" is a familiar
story to both young and old,
and is a favorite with boys an1
girls," she said.
Tickets information will be an­
nounced later.
"Through this prodUction we
hope to keep the love of acting
and the desire for good theatre
alive in the younger ·people who
will be the actors and pro­
ducers of tomorrow's theater,"
Mrs. Morris said.
You are, by now, aware that a NEW 4th SENATORIAL DIS­
TRICT has been createe/ consisting of Bulloch, Evans, Cane/ler,
Screven, Effingham and Tattnall counties, ane/ because of this, an­
other election will be hele/ Tuese/ay, October 16 - (tomorrow).
sHs Junior Class
SelllnCJ MaCJuines
Membership
Reaches\204
Mr. N. W. Rowand, chairman
of the finance commit'tee of the
Bulloch County Cha'mber of
Commerce. announced that the
1962-63 membership drive i.
getting into "high gear":, Dur­
Ing the past two weekS: the
total of new and renewed mem­
berships has risen from 167 to
204.
While we are pleased with
our progress, Mr. Rowand con­
tinued there are still many,
loyal members who have not \
sent their checks to the chamber
office. Members of the board 01
directors are making personal
calls and all prospective mem­
bers are urged to join promptly.
The largest item in the !:Iud­
get for the current year will be
the purchase of new Ohristmas
dec 0 rat ion 5 for downtown
Statesboro. Statistics indicate
that these new decorations
should bring thousands of addi­
tional shoppers to our city, thus
helping every business in the
area. In your check has not
been sent in, please do so as
soon as possible. Your support
is needed.
The following checks have
been received since our last
publication: Bulloch Milling'
Company, Clate Mikell, Miss
Maude White, C. A. Simmons,
Otis' SUDerette, Lanier Jewelers,
Don Coleman and White's Sheet
Metal Company.
It is important that, tomorrow (Oct. 16), every eligible voter
go to the polls a�e/ cast his or her vote for HORACE Z. SMITH. It is
important that Bulloch County, as well as the other counties in the
4th District be representee/ as they properly e/eserve.
·Polgar·s Miracles· at GSC
WednesdaYIi October 24aE·ELECT
quarterback
Ladies NiCJhtHorace Z. Smith
Senator
fantastic performances. It said
that Polgar has done much to
take much of the "mumbo·
jumbo" out of hypnosis.
The famed hypnoti!Jt .who
holds degrees of doctor of phi­
losophy and doctor of econom·
ics, is convinced that hypnosis
can be beneficially used in med­
ical cases. Sources say that his
theories in this regard' have
been borne out in many cases,
particularly in psychiatry, den­
tistry, and child birth. He con­
tinuously campaigns for wider
use of hypnosis in medicine.
Polgar holds demonstrations
before more than 300 audiences
a year. He says that young peo­
ple are his best subjects and
"New Yorkers" his worst.
Polgar's techniques have been
calied modern. He uses none
O! the so-called "evil �ye"
te�h-I
Dr. Franz Polgar, famed hypnotist who is ccmi!1g O::::ober 24 to the Georgi� Southern campus,
nlques
.
so o��en .assC;Cl8te�1With is pictured above in the process of hypnotizing comedian Gary Moore, whlle others look on. Dr.hhypn:ltl�sm .. d� IStl a sbo a e to Polgar's program, "Miracles or the Mind," is to be a pre�entation of psychic phenomena, mindyp o Ize 111 Ircc y y sug es-.. .'
tions in notes. ff-'!Udlllci, photographl': memory, and hypnosl�.
D'r. Franz J. Polgar's "Mir­
acles of the Mind" will be pre­
sented at 8: 15 p.m., on October
24, in the McCroan Auditorium
------------ of Georgia southern College.
It's Annual Ladies Night Man- TOMMY MARTIN According to Ric Mandes, Pub-
day night, (tonight) October 22 RE-ELECTED HEAD lie
Relations Director, this is
for the wives of the Statesboro OF GSC REC CLUB
the initial program for the 1962-
Quarterback Club with the af- 63 season. Dr. Polgar will pre-
fair slated to begin a 8:00 o'clock, Tommy Martin, a seniu at sent psychic phenomena,
minet
a The Forest Heights Country Georgia Southern College and reading, photographic memory,
Club. a meml:er of the Statest..oro Re- and hypnosis. Tickets for
the
Captain A. W. Stockdale an- creation Staff, was re-elect.ed general pu'Jlic
are now aV3j)·
nounced that Cliff Baldowski, I
r.resident of the Ga Southern able through the office of the
political cartoonist for The At· RecreatIon Club for .the sch�1 Dean of Students.
lanta Journal will 1:'.e the featur- year 1962-63 at their meetlllg Polger is one of three aUrac­
ed speaker. Mr. Baldowski'� I on O�tober I tho The club was tions signed for this year. Oth­
cartoons nre a familiar and pop- "'Irgamzed last year for all stu· crs include a lecturer in Febru­
ular feature of The Atlanta dents studying in the field of ary by toillmnist Drew Pearson
Journal. reoreation. Georgia Southern is and a �Irun'atic perfcrmal1ce by
p��_ar:mti ��l�iChon�;fer�C!le�:Ch�or Go�o��i� Basil Rathbore, the outstand-
CJ-JE�K MOVIE SCHE�ULED ence Degree in Recreation.
ing act'l!'. if" April.
01\i PAGE 5. IF YOUR NAillE Tommy will graduate from A J ife ma�azine article has
l'i IN IT-YOU CAN PICK UP Southern in June of 1963. He said that Hungarian-born Polgar
TWO FREE PASSES AT THE "as reen employed 1>1' the has for mor. than 25 years
HERALD OFFICE. Statesboro Recreation Depart- startled American audiences
���� ment for the past six years. with
his unique and seemingly
Contact your friene/s, neighbors. Be certain that every voter
goes to
for the
4th Senatorial District
HORACE Z. SMITHVOTE TOMORROW FOR
POLLS OPEN TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16 AT 7:00 A.M. - CLOSE 7:00 P.M.
Stilson News
So you want to be popular
and have a good time ...
By LILLIAN MORRIS
So you wont to be popular, Bring u part of the social
and have a good time. You whirl was exciting at first.
. ..ttIn! to know the right people, There was never a dull moment.
'1 at the right places, do There was always a something
the right people are do. to do and some place to go.
In short. you want to be Yet
as soon as the first excite­
.:pted into the social world menl passed, Jane
found herself
in terms of the younger pea. thinking or the friends she had
re you want to belong. You left in her old way of
life. She
think you know that to which rarely saw them anymore,
but
you want to belong, yet once
she thought of them quite Ire­
you have achieved the accept- qucntly and wished
she could
ance you desired so much, you once again be a part
of their
begin to wonder if you don't lives. She told Patty
of her
vnlue other things more. wishes and Patty agreed that
Let's consider the life of
true friends whether they be
Plain Jane in contrast to that
rich or poor, great or small are
of Popular Patty. Jane came
more Important than any social
from an average home, with an
status.
average income. She was not There
is nothing wrong with
considered popular, but she was being a socialite; neither is
not without friends. Her friends there anything wrong with be­
were from average families 1ike ing an average person with av­
her own. Until recently, Jane's erage interest. However, each
life had been a happy one. She belongs In Its place. Be content
enjoyed being with her friends with what you are and don'l
and sharing their experiences. try to be something you aren't.
Then Jane became conscious Friends are friends
no matter
of her "average" life. II seemed
what social circle you are In.
that in everything she always And they are a
valuable asset The Bulloch County Sub-Dis­
turned out average. She was
that no one can afford 10 be trict Methodist Youth Fellow-
neither rich nor poor. While her
without. ship met at the Nevils Method·
appearance wouldn't de v 0 t e
ist Church this week with good
beauty. neither could she be Thought for the Week: Good
attendance. lou Ann Trapnell.
called homely. Her life was not company and good conversation president. presented
the pro­
an exciting one, yet it wasn't are the very sinews of virtue. gram. Martie INesmith
lead the
exactly dull. She looked at the
• • • singing.
lives of her rriendc;· and round The main feature of the even-
they were much �he same as Mrs. D. �IS:J��i� of Brook. ing was the most Interesting
her own. let spent Tuesday and Wednes-
talk given by Andy Parker.
Jane decided that in order to day with the .I. L. Morris
President of South Georgia
change her moderate life into family.
Youth Conference, who Is now
a lite of excitement and gaiety, Mr. and Mrs. James Wrilson
a student at Georgia Southern
she would have to make new and family of Savannah were
College. Statesboro, Andy Is
friends. She also knew that In visitors here last Saturday
also associated with the Wes·
order to belong. she must first afternoon. ley
Foundation on the campus.
make friends with one who al- Mrs. 'Hannon Morris visited
-Nan Simmons of Statesboro
ready belonged and then all the Mr. and Mrs. George Cribbs
First Methodist. president, pre­
others would accept her. So In Brooklet last Wednesday
sided at business meeting.
with this In mind Jane began morning.
The group decided to have
her "Society Campaign." Edward Scott and son. Robert
the annaul "Christmas Banquet"
Jane envied Pau-vs p-mulart- Scott of Jackson. S. C. visited
on Saturday night. December
ty, pretty face. and her friends. relatives here last Saturday.
15th this year. The council will
It's not surprising t'mt Jnne �e. Mrs. J. L, Morris and little
work out the details at a later
gan trying to make friend. daughter. lottie Foye, James
date.
with Patty. What was suprislng Foote and Mr. M. A. James Sr.
The yearbooks will be ready
however. wns the fact that the returned Wednesdav after visit.
for distribution soon according
task was quite easy. Patty Ing Mr. and Mrs. M. A. James
10 announcement made by the
seemed very friendly and was .Ir. In Orlando. Fla. Mrs. M. A. president.
very much interested in Jane. James was very III.
The Nevis MYF served Iced
The first step having been ae. Mrs. Solly Morris of SaYan.
Coca Colas, "com crunches,"
""mplished the remainder of nah spent la.t Sunday with her
"fritos." and cream filled cook­
the campalRn was comparative- father R. R. Ellis at Arcola.
ies. assisted by M.... Allen
Iy easy. However. the result Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Padgett Trapnell
and M.rs. R. C. Mar·
was not at all what Jane ex- of Savannah spent the week-
lin. The sub-district will go to
peeted. end here.
New Hope for their November
- 1 meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Minor.
Lonnie Davis and Polly Hender·
son of Augusta were dinner
guests of Miss Maude White
and sisters of Nevils on Sun·
day.
MISS RONNIE PAFFORD, R. N .• left" in charge of First Aid at
Rockwell gives "flu shot" to Ann Davis as Margaret Clifton, lois
Finch, Nannle Sue Morris and Arneta Beasley walt their tum.
This is the sixth year Rockwell has offered "flu shots" to Its
local employees.
Nevils News
By MRS. VIRGIL ROWE
...................................................... MLUAMR.D�
ENROLLS AT MIDDLEBURV
COLLEGE IN VERMONT
William R. Deal, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Drs. Albert and Helen
)f 240 Donaldson St., States.
oro, Georgia, is enrolled as a
.rcrhman at Mlddle'<ury College
Middlebury. Vt. Deal graduated
'rom Williston Academy. East.
hampton. Mass., where he was
president of the Dramatics Club
and participated in varsity soc­
cer,
Use Classified Ads
• Houses for Sale
*
OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT
IN THI
KNIOHT BUILDINO
38 N. Main St.
All CONDITIONID AND CINTUl­
lY HIATID. JANITOIIAl SlIVICI.
CAUITID flOORS. fill 'AUING.
'INTHOUSI MIITING 1_. MU­
SIC. TV. lADIO IN IACH OfflCL
Call
HILL" OLLIFF
'ESTER I.. J:lNES IS
MEMBER OF
NATIONAL WRITERS CLUB
L L Jones of 125 W. Jones
Ave. Statesboro. has been ac­
cepte:l as an associated mem­
ber of the National Writers
Cluh whose home offices are
in Denver, Colorado. The or­
ganization. which serves free­
lance writers by Infonnlng. adv­
ising and aiding them protes­
sionally. was organized twenty
years ago. Mem'rerships are
awarded on the basis of serious
effort on the part of the writer
and adherence to the club's
code of ethics.
HUGH D. OGLESBV
PROMOTION IN UNITED
STATES AIR FORCE
HUNTER AFB. Cu - ,'t:g:, ::J
Oglesby of Statesboro Cn .. �.a
been promoted to airman fir�t
class in the United States Ail
Force.
Airman Oglesby is an aircraft
mechanic In the 2nd OJianiza­
tional Maintenance Squadron
here.
The airman. a graduate of
Marvin Pittman High School.
Statesboro.: entered the service
I'-------------'Iln July 1960. He Is married to
the former Joyce G. lane of
2303 Abercorn St., Savannah.
Georgia.
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
REALTORS
Phon••2821
FOR SALE
Brick veneer dwellllll com·
pletely 8Ir cOlldltlOllM-South
Edpwood Drive.
FOR SALE
'Ibne bedroom bride ve_r
dwelUq GE weatllertroll h.at·
Inl and air eondltloaJnl.
FOR SALE
Three bedroom brick ve_r
dwelUDI practleaUy new near
Ichool.
ur
B. W. KNIOHT
Loans. Sale•• Rentals
Long Term Loan•• ,.
.,. Low Rate.
LhtInp Wanted
DODD DEVELOPMENT
COI\1PAN'/, INC.
Realtor.
Phone PO 4-2471
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FOR SALE
Concrete block dweUbll on S
acre tract Just off paved road
near Leeflel••
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
REALTORS
Phone 7.... 2821
Mr. imd Mrs. J. M. Rowe
visited Wednesday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim W.
Jones in Statesboro.
Mrs. Homer Miller and little
son. Bob were Wednesday din­
ncr guest of Mr. and Mrs. Earn­
est Nesmith.
Mr-s. Eua Rowe of Savannah
����������!!!!!!�������������visited relatives here during the -
w��: and Mrs. Brooks !.anler HOUSES for SALE
and Mrs. Sula Futch of Savan­
nah visited Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Schaker
Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waters
and little daughter Connie were
Wednesday night supper guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Futch.
Mrs. C. J. Martin visited
Wednesday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Earnest Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sanders
and littie daughter of States'
boro visited Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hagan.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie ·Futch
were Tuesday night supper
guest of the J. C. Waters Sr.
family.
J. M. (Jim) Rowe and Madi­
son Rowe and Mrs. D. L. Hen­
ley were all honored Sunday.
October the 14th with a birth·
day dinner at the Nevils Ele·
mentary School they all three
haVing the same birthday ap­
proximately 100 guest. gather·
ed and at the noon hour a
·bountiful dinner was spread on
the tables in the spacious din·
ing hall and every one enjoyed
the occasion very much.
Friends of D. L Henly Jr.
are glad to know ·that he Is able
to be back home and able to
be back at work again after
several days stay In the Bul­
loch County Hospital.
A delegation (rom Nevils
PTA wiil attend the School of
Instructor of the Bulloch Coun­
ty Council of Parent Teacher
Association to be held at
Brooklet Saturday. BOB OLLIFF PLEDGES
• • • PHI DElTA mETA AT
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIAl
visited Monday afternoon with Bob Olliff. son of Mr. and
Mr. and -Mrs. Harry Futch. M.... Charles Olliff Jr. of !.ake- 32 Courtland
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Futch view Road. Statesboro. pledged Ph. PO 4·3144 or 4-3645 Use Claulfl-..I Adsand daughter visited dUring the Phi Delta Theta fraternity at
week with Mr. and Mrs. loyd the University of Georgia. It
:===========� IiAinideirisoini'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiasiiainnioiuinicediiithieirieithilisiwijeek_. ;:
• Help Wanted
Real Estate
HllP WANTlD: MAN WANTID I.r 1500
family .0wl.I,It buline.. In Statesboro.
",ma",,,t if you 0" a hustl... , Writ.
lawlllgh, Dept. GAJ.l0Jl.12J, M....phls.
Tenn. 1'.I·llp
WOMEN: Christm.1 "'11"1 sealOn will
soon be h".. Prepare now for large
____________ ,roflts MIIIIII bea.tlhl A... Gllh.
1 'OR SALE CHEAP-Two III six foot Write: Huldah Rountree. lox 66, Wadi".
_________________________
re.tauront type six-door ,."iOetalan.
Geor.la. 10-22-1wkc.
Ideal for huntln, club. Call PO 4-5417.
fOR SALE: New Crop of hl.h quality,
double rteleond IAHIA GIlASS SUD.
Will hondl. your pUrchase orders. Fred
G. IUtch, RFD 4, Statesboro, Georgia.
PIIOII. PO 4-9365. ,-,-tfc
100 acre dairy farm with good milk base located
approximatel'y three miles east of Metter, Oeor.
gia. on Highway 46. Each item is to be sold sep.
erately and as a whole.
Cattle -31 head of top dairy cows, 12 heifers, 10
calves, 2 males.
MilkinCJ Equiplnent is approximately 1 year old -
1 two unit pipe line milking outfit - 1 scar bulk
tank.
Feed - 200 tons of silage, 700 bales of hay.
Equipment _1 Ford tractor with all attachments,
1 disc harrow, 1 bottom plow, 1 sub soiler, 1 grain
drill, 1 compost spreader, 1 easy flow.
I F YOU HAVE BEEN wanting a dairy farm, don't 1-=::;::;;::::;::::::;:;::::;::;;::::;::;:
miss this opportunity; easy terms.
Relax on the super-highway
route to NEW YORK
...
AND
FLORIDA
GO ntAlLWArs
NEWEASTC'O.UT IfOlIr.I
SELL your PECANS
where 30 years Experence will
get you the most for your crop.,.
SELL WITH
lEW EXPRESS 'HRB SERVICE
W. C. AKINS & SON
WAREHOUSE on E. VINE ST.
I.
Miami
3 lh,u trips-onl, 13 1/2 hrs.
23.50
AUCTION
Wed. Oct. 24.10 ·A.M.
I Ea.lest travel on .earth
Rounr'
Trip
$42.50New York
l·Way
$23.60
4 Thru b.pr.ss trips doilr
13.05
Washington
4 Thru hpreu trips dail,
21.55 38.80
St. Petersbu rg
Thru service-onl, 10 3/4 hu.
10.55 19.00
TRAII.WAYS
"
rHf SU,.fR·L1Nf Of rHf NfW SUI'fR·HIGHWArs
Thailways Bus Depot
For Information Call
31 Courtland St. Phone 764·2712
Brown Child� Realty Co.
Day 764·3774 Night 4·3434
BROWN CHILDS REALnco.
offices at 13 Courtland Street
* *
2 and 3 Bedroom Houses
located in Savannah.
WILL MOVE TO YOUR
HOUSES HAVE FULL
KITCHEN and DINING
We Have the FailowlnCJ Llstln,s:
Orie three bedroom house at 329 Jewel Drive, FHA
financin,.
One two, bedroom house at 337 Jewel Drive.
One three bedroom house at 219 Vista Circle.
100 acres of farm land near Metter, dairy equipment,
cows, feed and farm machinery.
One 2·Bedroom House at 5 Easy Street, FHA Financed
-$300 down •
15 Acres of land 3 miles from City Limits on Pemborke
Road.
LOCATION
BATHS,
ROOM.
Also used bathroom .et., kitchen sinks. pipe and
used lumber.
CONTACT
A. C. SPELLER. Hoase Mover
111 Oilbert Ave.-Savannah, Oa.-Phone 233-4628
233-0545
For information call Brown Childs Realty Company at
764.3774.
IROWN CHILDS REALTY CO.
13 Courtland Street - Opposite Courthouse
Contact
J, M. TINKER
Independent
TIMBER CRUISER
ID Real
_Estate
Use Claulfled Ads
• For Rent
EXECUTIVE SALES�AN
, ,eGr:"ohiltad,ertllllll' firm affiliated with Hallmark Cords lleeds '"11 tl",.
,eprnantatly. for local territory. N� IIlght. owoy from hom•• Applicall' "'.,'
b. age 2S ytors or older with ,re"loli' selllnll eaperi,nce. Pltose addr"s repl,
to: C. J. SINGLETON. 1210 r. 61th Street, Savannah, Georgia. Please do nat
"'01, If ,OU or. not posltln of your tellln, ability.
fOl liNT - f...I__ wltII
twill Md., .'jol"I". Mill wltII "'b-
tho..r ••• ..., ..... ,.... t, _t�
ob5e fer OM Of t.. ,.,.... , .....
"ow. ZOI N.,.. Mel. IfnrIt, ,.... PO
'-2JlZ. I-Z'-Ile.
'OR UHf-Va_.... Space for It,",.
Located 0f'I Not't" Z.tt......r A.tfU••.
....011. 4-"" for additional 1",.""aHoII.I ..-----------------------­
I-I-tfc
"Whether it's rental, sales
purchase or whatever:
Contact
JOE P. JOHNSTON
Realtor.
'01. IlI"T: Spec'.' .."tu,.lIlI" apart­
",.. t, ""r hospital. c." 4-2J55.
10-Z5·Z"".
WI IUY AND Sill USID TllO. Good­
por tlrn for .1... RICappl"• ..,.Ici
for all tl,.... lall'''. Tire SerYlc,' NorItI­
,Id. Drl,. WHt, Stotesboro, Go.
10-1I1e
Forestlands Realty
Co•• Ph. 764·3730
30 Siebald St.
WANTID TO IUY: W. buy hi"'_'
alld Timbir. For n. Int I" .Ieetl.,
mOI"d". and CUttlll, practlcft an' Top
prices, Call Fra"k Z..,I" at Portal or
Ir_let Pulpwood V.rdL Do, PIt....
764·1152, Statftlboro, Ga.. Night Phon.
TH mil, Rocky f.nI. Go. PRI'CED to SELL!Realtors 10-1-tfc
• Very low down payment
• Low monthly paymentUse Classified Ads
• Mlseella......s
Far Sale Brick Veneer, Three Bedrooms, Ceramic
Tile Bath, Located in Oood Section.
Close to School.
GOT ANYTHING
TO MOVE?
CONTACT:
JOE P. JOHNSTON .�
Phone 764·3144 or 764.3645••• CallfOR SALE: Farm equipment, one each
of c��:;r�ol$;��g�:;::I�::���·It.$���;St��� ,LEWIS MOVING CO.
harrow, $35; Drag harrow, $25. Contact,
Lonnie Lord, ROute 2. Statesboro, Ga.
Phone PO 4-9"'0. IO�22-1wkp
764·2238
GEORGIA ANGUS ASSOCIATION
FALL COW and CALF SALE
Fast. Efficient
;: S:eLr�if�tdMo::;inR:=n!�' ;;:.� By Load, Contract or Hour
Ashton Simmons, Route I, Statesboro, Ga.
Phone PO 4·9631 IO-25-3wkc
fOR SALt:: Big two bflIroom houSC! O�I
East Main Street. Lot 98'.205'. Full,
('quip�d Upholster shop. Pried for quick
10 Ie. Call . . . PO 4-5856.
� 90 Registered Femeles· meny
.
with calves at side· Rebred
• 6 Breeding Age Bulls
OCTOBER 26, 1962 1:00 P.M.
UNION STOCKYARDS - ALBANY. GA.
CONSIGNORS: GEORGIA LEADING ANGUS BREEiDERS
HEADQUARTERS: GORDON HOTEL. ALBANY. GA.
For Further Information:
CARL O. PARKER - FIELDMAN
NOW is the time
10-22-lwkc of yeer
, to Cut TIMBER
LAND FOR SALE: I have the A. H.
Davis farm for sale. About HS acres
located about 2 miles N.W. from Reg­
ister. Sec L. G. Lanier. 6 South Main
Street. Statesboro, Ga. Call
11-12-4wkc
Use Classified Ads
• Lots For Sale
GORDON HOTEL
Tel. HEM 2·1211
ALBANY. GA.
or 3858 Mathis SI.
Tel. SH 3·8285
MACON. GA.
News events as reported
at Southeast Bulloch High
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
GEORGIA
mEATRE
Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Oct. 28, 29, 30, 31
Downtown Statesboro
Continuous Show. 3 till 11 I
SundaYI 2·4 and 8:30
The F.H.A. held its first
moneymaking project of the
year In the form of a record
hop Friday. October 12. This
was the fourth record hop of
the year. and everyone seems
to be enjoying them.
Seme Junior and Seniors are
preparing for their Preliminary
Scholastic Aptitude tests which
are scheduled for Tuesday. Oct­
ober 16. The test will be ad­
ministered by Mrs. Youngblood.
This will be the second time
some of the Seniors have taken
the test. but the experience is
always good.
This week was an especially
busy one because of six weeks
tests. The night-oil was burning
late In many home durillll the
week. and now we are anxiously
awaiting the results of our ef­
forts.
Thursday. October 18. was
club day at Southeast Bulloch.
Many program chalnnan were
busy at work plannlllll educa­
tional and entertalnlllll programs
for their clubs. The Beta Club
program centered around educa­
tion. Education for leadership.
education for democracy. edu­
cation for culture. and educa­
tion for religion; these four
ILER'S
ShoM at 7 and •• SuadaYI at 7:30
ited relatves in Savannah last
Friday.
Mrs. J. N. Rushing. Sr .• spent
Wednesday In Beaufort. S. C.,
with her sister. Mrs. Lee Rob·
ertson, who Is a patient In the
Beaufort Hospital.
Mrs. Henry Howell ct States­
boro visited her sister, Miss
Nlha McElveen. during the
weekend.
Mrs. W. lee McElveen and
Mrs. W. H. Upchurch lire spend­
Ing several days In Savannah
with their aunt. Miss Stella Wil­
son. who Is very ill at the home
of Mr. and Mrs Judson Mc­
Elveen.
Mrs. C. C. Deloach. Mrs. Dan
Hagan. Mrs. Walter Royal. Jack
Deloach of Savannah. Winton
Lanter of Statesboro. Otha Ak·
In. and Emory Deloach attend­
ed the funeral services of Mrs.
Douglas Deloach In Columbia.
S. C .. Thursday. October II.
B. H. School met Friday. Octo­
ber 12. in the school cafeteria.
The president. Marly NeSmith
presided The pledges to the
American Flag and the 4·H Flag
were led by Gall Martin.
Jane Mitchell. secretary. gave
some important announcements,
followed by the devotional given
by linda Zetterower.
4-H Club news was presented
by Amy Sheffield. Ben Martin.
Johnny McCormick and Marie
Tr;��!;;ng a son. "Tell Me I.B_U...;.�_L_O_C_H_T_IM_E_S O_C_T_._2_2,:,.'_19_6:...2 P...,;A...,;G..:;,;;.E_5:...Why" directed by linda Zet· 1============ --------
terower. Mr. Dollar. a.slstant
agent. talked to the boys regard­
Ing their 4-H Club projects. and
Miss Judy Webb gave a dem­
onstration to the girls on mak­
ing "Poodle Dogs."
G e 0 r g I a grown Christmas
troos are the best that can be
found on the local market if •••••••••••••••
they are grown properly. says
Extension Forester B. R. Mur·
ray.
CHARLES HAIMOVITZ
PLEDGES ALPHA EPSILON
PI AT GEORGIA TECH
Charles Halmovitz. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron E. Halmo­
vltz of Statesboro. pledged
Alpha Elpsllon PI fraternity. one
of 26 national fraternities at
the Georgia Institute of Tech­
nology. Charles graduated from
Statelboro High In 1962.
JOHN H. MARnN
PLEDGES ALPHA TAU
OMEGA AT GEORGIA TECH
John H. Martin. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Martin of Stateo·
boro, pledged Alpha Tau 0IIIIIIII
fraternity. one of 26 national
fraternities at the Georgia Ill­
stitute of Technology In AU...
tao Johnny. graduated from
Statesboro High School In 1982.
The Junior 4·H Club of S. E.
. Beautiful "Breck"
Permanents - $1 O. & $12.50
(including styling for the
Modern Trend)
Brooklet New8
Old landmark in Brooklet
being demolished
,I·
By Mn. John A. RobertlOn members present were Mrs. W. congealed salad with crackers
• D. Parrish. Mrs. lester Bland. and coffee, In Cana.ta. high
be�� o�� B�et ;,a�mark I. Mrs. W. C. Cromley. Mrs. L. S. score pl'ize was won by Mrs.
Brooklet �lemeC:::ry an� ; Lee and Mrs, J. N. Rushinll. Sr. Franklin lee and second high
School b 'It' 1911 fa beIn
by Mrs. John C. Cromley. In
demoll'h�\ mR l:' whg BROOKLET GAIlDEN bridge�. Mrs. Hok. S. Brannens y.. rOUt 0 CLUB MEETS AT won highbought the
.
bulldlnll several The h';'tess was asslsted In
weeks ago. WIth the flireement
ME11IODIST CHURCH
serving by Mrs. Jerry Minick
that the demolition would be Mrs. H. H. Ryals and M.... and Mrs Franklin lee.
completed by January I. 1963. Hoke S. Brannen were ho.t.....at the October meeting of the
Garden Club which was held
last Wednesday afternoon. Oc­
tober 10, In the social hall of
the Methodist Church.
Miss Henrietta Hall presided
at the business meeting and the
gu..t speaker was M.... Hugh
Turner of Statesboro. who gave
an Interesting and Informative
tallk on "landscaping", "Alr­
layering". At the close of the
meeting the host..ses served
dainty sandwiches and punch.
Present at the meeting were
Mrs. R. C. Hall. Mrs. C. E. Bho­
ler, M.... Jerry Minick. M rs.
Warnell Denmark. Mrs. Gordon
Newman. Mrs. Bob Mikell. Mrs.
Reuben Belcher. Miss lIenrleUa
Hall. Miss Glennls lee end Mrs.
W. E. Chappel.
•
IS now
Bowling Built of red brick. the twostory building was the "pride
and joy" of this communty. but
since It had not been in use
for some time, it was consider­
ed an "eye-sore", especially on
!.ee Street.
When Mr. Poss completes the
work of removtng bricks, lum­
ber. etc., the grounds will be
improved which will enhance the
beauty and letting of the new
elementary school building on
the adjacent location.
MRS. F. C. ROZIER
ENTERTAINS AT
BRIDGE lUNCHEON.CITY ., COUNTY LEAGUE
Hagin and Oliff 2. Register 6;
College Pharmacy 6. Team 10
2; Skate 'r Bowl 2. Nath·. TV
6; Stubbs' Tire Copr. O. RBS
(SAC) 8; Coca-Cola 2. Whlte's
Sheet Metal 6.
IndMdual high set for week
-A. Tyson 565. J. M. Prosser
557; H. Steep 557. High team for
week-RBS (SAC) 2864. College
Pharmacy 2645.
Individual high game for week
-Harold Steep (Coca-Cola) 241.
Steve Pollak (Skate 'r Bowl 232.
A. Tyson (Register) 231. F. Clif­
ton (Whlte's Sheet Metal) 231-
High team game for week-RBS
(SAC) 992. Nath's TV 986.
Team standlngs-RBS (SAC) 38
�ts. Skate 'r Bowl 36 pts. Whlte's
Sheet Metal 34 pts. Hagin and
Olliff 26 pts. Stubbs Tire Corp.
20 pts. Team 10 18 pts. Coca·
Cola 18 pts. College Pharmacy
18 pts. Nath's TV 18 pts. and
Register 14 pts.
Mrs. F. C. Rozier entertained
with a twelve o'clock bridge
luncheon Wednesday. October
10. at her home on !.ee Street.
The Halloween ideas were car­
ried out in her f1owe.... tally
cards and dollies. The hostess
served baked raisin-ham, stuf­
fed celery. pickles, !.ady Fin­
gers and Iced tea. Mrs. Hoke S.
Brannen won high score prize.
a Helene Reubenstein Compact.
and Mrs. Jerry Minick. second
high. finger nail polish The
other Invited guests were Mrs.
C. E. Bohler. Mrs. Franklin lee.
Mrs. Warnell Denmark, Mrs. A
C. Watts. Mrs. Joe Ingram. Mrs.
.Iames B. I.anler, and M rs,
Robert Minick.
lOWest Olliff Street
HOMECOMING
•.• ,One block West of N. College
MEnlODIST WSCS
MEETS AT HOME OF
MRS. BROOKS LANIER
Portal Methodist Church Shampoo and Set
Haircut.
$2.00
Tbe October meeting of the
Women's Society of Christian
Servce of the Methodist Church
was held Monday afternoon. Oc­
tober 8. at the home of Mra.
Brooks Lanier, with Mrs. C. S.
Jones co-hostess. As the mem­
bers arrived they were served a
lovely salad plate with iced tea.
.Y1rs. Hoke Brannen arrangtru
the program, and she presented
Mrs. John A. Robertson. who,
gave the devotional on each
phase of the lord's Prayer. and
Mrs. A. C. Watts who dIscussed
"The Meaning of. Prayer". Mrs.
W. B. Parrish. condu�ed. the
business meeting. The other
. $1.25Rev. Frank L. Perry, Pastor
MRS. DENMARK
ENTERTAINS
CANASTA CLUB
M .... Warnell Denmark enter·
tained the members of the Ca·
nasta Club Wednesday night.
October 10. at her home. She
also had a table of bridge In
honor of Mrs. Melvin S. Blitch.
of Sa,1annah. guest of Mrs. Hoke
S. Brannen.
The hostess used arrange­
ments • of fall flowers in her
rooms, and served her guests
OCTOBER 28 • 11 a.m.MI'. and Mrs. Paul RDbertson
and little daughter. Robin. of
Albany. spent Tuesday night
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
.I. W. Robertson. Sr
Mn. Guy Freeman and sons,
Guy. Jr.. and Stew. of Cairo.
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvester Parrish and M,rs.
Sula Freeman.
Mrs. J. W. Robertson. Jr .• vis·
" Rev. Ben F. Williams, Speaker
Dinner Will Be Served on the Orounds
STATESBORO WOMEN'S
BOWUNG LEAGUE
Otis' Superette 6. Johnson's
Minit Mart 2; City Dairy 6. Pig·
gly Wiggly 2; Paragon Restau·
Chevrolet 6. Karagheuslan 2.
CrIMmlet 6. Karagheuslan 2.
Individual high set for woek­
Frances White 471, Mary Gra·
ham 4�2. Nellie Jackson 451.
High team let for week- Pig·
gly Wiggly 750. Franklin Chev·
rolet 742. Paragon Restaurant
728.
Individual high game for week
-Madge Mlkolaltis 188. Frances
White 176. Gayle Seltzer 176.
High team game for week -
Franklin Chevrolet 2090. Otis'
Superette 2054. Paragon Restau·
rant 2035.
TEAM STANDINGS
W·L 'I'll. Pins AVII.
City Dairy 28·12 10159 677
Paragon 28-12 10150 676
Mlrilt Mart 28-12 10057 670
Otis' .18·22 9603 640
Piggly Wiggly 18-22 9536 935
Franklin•..... .16-24 10541 702
First Federal 14·26 9155 610
Karagheusian 10·30 7357 490
Uu8hioned comfort
wrapped in 80ft
{ 8c,,!!!f-proof leatherMISSION STUDYAT PI'J"I'Mo\N PARK
The W. S. C. S. of Pittman
Park Methodist Church will be·
gin a study on missions, "The
Rim of East Asia". Monday
morning. October 22nd. at 9:30
a.m. and a.gain Tuesday morn­
ing. October 23rd. at 9:30 a. m.
in the Church parlor. A nursery
will 'be provided.
/
f!A.;_ HISTORY
•THE MOST AMAZING
-
SOLE INSAVE FALL LEAVES,PLANT WASTE MATERIALS
Save those faU leaves and
other plant materials. suggests
Extension Horticulturist Gerald
Smith. !.eaves and other planl
materials can be used to build
the top soil in the yard. Grass
and many shrubbery trimmings
can Ibe turned into excellent soil
builders with little effort or 'ex­
pense. M'ost Georgia soils are
low in humus content. these
materials can be put to valu­
able use.
The best time for rail plant·
ing of dwarf fruit trees is after
at least one frost when one
can be certain the tree is dor­
mant, says Extension Horticul­
turist Gerald Smith.
Good posture and correct use
of muscles are basic to reduc·
tion of fatigue while stooping.
reaching, stretching and lifting
while doing housework. says
Miss Lucile Higginbotham. Ex­
tension health specialist.
Many trees that survive fire
are so weakened that they suc·
cumb to insect attack. Fires are
probably the greatest cause of
insect attacks on trees, says
Extension Forastre George D.
Walker.
Three wonderful styles with Natu1'alizer's
AMAZING SOLE.;. made of soft dumble leathm'
much like the top of the shoe but t1'eated to be
scuff-proof and watm"p1·00f. Invisibly cushioned
inside_jor a new kind of comfm·t.
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Souttl by land, of M. Simp.... and
We,t by ands of M, leo"_' So d
land and po.,.,,, be flO known •• he!
form. •• dtft • of E l 'eoma ..1
Th the' h do, of October 1HZ
A L Ytomo",
Legal Advertisinq
Denmark news
By MRS H H ZETTEROWER
Our 5 ncere sympathy s ex
tended to Mrs Clevy DeLoach
and fam Iy n the death of Mrs
Douglas DeLoach of Columb a
S C 1 hose of her fam Iy at
tend ng the funeral n Columb a
w th her were Mrs Walter Roy
al Mrs Dan Hag n Jack De
Mr Douglas DeLoach and I t
tie Sharon and Mrs C C De
Loach were Sunday Octobe 14
dnner guests of Mr and M 5
Walter Royal
Mr and Mrs R cha I De
Loach and I ttle son of Savan
nah v SIted Mrs Clevy Del.oach
and B II dur ng the weekend of
October 14
Fr ends of Mrs Bu "AI Ford
ham w II be nte e ted to learn
that she 5 mprov ng hav ng
undergone surgery at the Cand
ler Hasp tal n Savannah Mrs
Fordham expects to etu n to
her home soon
Mr ana Mrs Owen Anderson
had as Sunday October 14 d n
ner guests Mr and Mrs E L
McDonald and Sandra Mr
Gary McDonald and Mr and
Mrs Robert Barrs and fam Iy
GEO L SMITH 01
Speaker of the House
ClLENN WELLARD
Cllrk 0' the Hause
GARLAND T IYRD
p ., dent of he Senate
,-,EORGE D STEWART
Sec eo, of
•
HOMECOMING AT
PAYNES CHAPEL
PORTAL NEWS I.HfIeIci N... the Lee family on Saturday
I night 'IJId were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs Jack
Mobile Morton and familyMr and Mrs Charles Tucker
of Grove Lakes visited relallv
es here on Tuesday afternoon of
last week
BULLOCH TIMES
PTA Halloween Carnival Rev. Howell Irom
Miss Ginny Lee a student at
the Unlvers ty of Georgia spent
the week end with her parents
Mr and Mrs Harry Lee
Beasley and son Mike Mr and
Mrs Hubert Beuley and chll
dren Anna and Hal all 01 Sav
nab Mr and Mrs Jerry Bean
and sons Mike and Mark 01
Garden City Mrs Marvin Mar
shall of Tampa Fla Mr and
Mrs Burl Beasley of Stilson
Mr A J Turner was honor
ed with a birthday dinner at his
home on last Sunday a large
crowd of friends and relatives
attended.
spealcs to LeelielcJ Baptists Mr and Mrs George B an
nen and sons Mike Tommy
and John of Statesboro were
v 5 tors here Sunday afternoon
Mrs I H Beasley and Todd
visited relatives In Tampa Flo
last week
is Oct. 26; turke, supper
Miss Sue Belcher of Abraham
Baldwin College at Tifton spent
the week end at home
Mr and Mrs. Carroll Baird
and family of Portal VIsited his
parents Mr and Mrs W L
Baird last Friday night Mrs r H Beasley and Tad I
Mr and Mrs James Eden had as guests during the week
field and son Franklin 01 I end Al Nagel Mrs Qu de ByrdSwainsboro were wSltors here and daughter Sue of Port
Sunday afternoon Wentworth Mr and Mrs Frank
By MRS E F TUCKER
The Sun earns met at the
church on Monday afternoon
October 15 w th Mrs Bennie
Conner and Mrs Leon Tucker
as leader
The Ga s met at the church
Monday afternoon October
with Mrs E F Tucker
substituting In the place of Mrs
Harry Lee who Is a patient In
Candler Hospital In Savannah
Rev Charles Howell of Mobl
Ie Ala was guest speaker at
I.eefleld Baptist church on last
Sunday morning he was aecam
pan ed here by h s w fe and
son Paul they were guests of
By MRS EVELYN HENDRIX nounce the birth of a son Ray
mond Alan at the Bulloch
County Hasp tal Wednesday
Cctober 10 Mrs Spence s the
former M ss Dot Mallard
Mr and Mrs Paul Johnson
announce the birth of a son
John Paul at the Bulloch Coun
ty Hasp tal Wednesday Octo­
ber 10 Mrs Johnson s the
former M 55 Reatha Br nscn
Mr and Mrs Thomas Can
ner of Savannah announce the
b rth of a g rl Sherla Teresa
Saturday October 13 at the
Bulloch County Hasp tal Mrs
Conner 5 the former M 55 Wan
da Jackson
Mrs Earl Alderman was d s
m ssed from the Bulloch Coun y
Hasp tal Saturday Octo er 13
Mrs Hubert Edenf eld was
discussed from the Bulloch
County Hasp tal last Wednes
day October 10
Mrs Hubert Deal of States
taro spent the day w th her
daughter Mr and Mrs F M
Brannen
Mrs Hubert Deal of States
bora spent the day w th h r
daughter Mr and Mrs F N
Carter Jr and fam Iy Fndoy
Mr and Mrs
vannah v s ted
Claude Cowart
end
The Portal PTA will sponsor
a Halloween Carn val on Octo
ber 26 A turkey supper w th
I the tr mm ng will be served
f am 5 00 p m to 7 00 Plates
Le $1 25 each A Halo
vee" program w 11 be present
ed by the Pnmary Department
ckets w II be lOc and 20c A
ostume parade w II be held for
p e school children and school
I Idren through 4th grade
After the program tl ere w II
be many treats for young ones
een agers and adults Some of
hese are f sh pond grab bag
ecord hop pony r des daft
boards and all that makes a
carn val You may v sit the con
cess on stand for hot dogs and
Cokes A pnze for the best
w sters w II be g ven at the
eeord hop
...............................................•
Winn-Dlxie's W-D Value Trim i
I
Suves You �ore �oney i
�
c..;.._-....
•••••••••••••••••••••• - •••••••••••••••••••••••J
Quan y R gh 5 Rese ved - P ce Good th u Oc abe 24th
W NN D X •• D.... Ne
CHEERLEADERS
ARE SELECTED
The student body elected by
sec et ballot the cheerleaders
lor th s term after watch ng tioe
g rls through a routine of yells
hose acta n ng a place on the
squad were Jenny Hunn cutt,
Ga I W II ams Barbara Sm th
L nda Blackburn Jo Ann Hen
d ey Peggy McBr de Rebecca
I erry and Glenda Faye Allen
ASH FRY
Mr and Mrs Chari e Hendrix
enterta ned w th a f sh fry at
the r home Saturday even ng
Those present were Mr and
Mrs George CII�ton and family
of Tw n C ty Mr and Mrs
Robert Gay and fam Iy Mr
and Mrs J B Boatr ght and
fam Iy Mr and Mrs Lew s
Boatr ght all of Garf eld Mr
and Mrs Grady Saunders and
fam Iy Mr and Mrs Grady
Blackburn and L nda Rev and
Mrs Guy Boatr ght Mr and
Mrs Buford Hendr x Mr and
Mrs Charles Blackburn of
Statesboro and Mr and Mrs
Bobby Hendnx
PORK
Neck Bones
La. la,The Med cal All cd Nurs ngCareer Club elected th S week
Mrs Lonn e Burke as the r
community sponsor at a spec al
n eet ng and M ss Rebecca Per
y as the r representat ves to
he student counc The g rls
v I beg n work ng 0 e afternoon
a week at the Bulloch County
Hosptal soon.
BROOKS COUNTY
Pork Sausage
391
JAKE SMITH SHOWS
At the local hog show
Tuesday even ng oc ober
he agr culture bu d ng Jake
Sm th von grand champ on and
Roy Johnso reserv champ on
J mmy Lan er rece ved th rd
n ace and R cky N e ssm t h
aced fourth
ludges fa the slav
M Owen Gay a ret r d
cu tu e teacher and Mr
G ay d str ct saleman
u na
Sponsors fa the she v vero
S atesboro Track and Tractor
8 u a c h Stockyard C E
Ho ve I Robb ns lack ng Com
pany Bradley and Cone Seed
and Feed Bulloch Tractor Com
pnny Producers Co op E A
Sm th Gra n Company CI II
M t n M II ng Company Lav
e n Deal Bu toe County Bank
Sea Island Bank Planters Bond
ed Warehouse Gold K st Pea
nul Gro ve s E nes Carter
COLton and Transfer and W C
Ak ns The boys vho showed
hogs the fFA Chap er and Mr
B y Brown sponso of the
I FA w sh to thank the span
sors of the show for the r n
lerest and f nanc at help
l-LB.
Bag
REGULAR 29_
Thrifty Maid Tomato
JUICE
46-oz.19,Can
REGULAR 2 for 27_
Scott Bathroom
TISSUE
the
Allorted
10,
Colors
Roll
REGULAR 15_
White Arrow
BLE.CH
Quart 101
Carnation Pet SlInr Cow
Evaporated Milk
Thrifty Maid
Evaporated Milk 9
D,.le Darlong Enriched
King Size Bread
Morton Fro..n Apple Cherry Peach
F uit Pies •••
8 :r.1I 51Canl •
Tall
ConiThree sets of four genera
tons all wh ch nrc members of
Payne s Chapel Church attend
ed homecom ng there last Sun
day Mrs Sail e Th gpen of Gar
f eld Mrs Hazel Jackson of
Statesboro Mrs Hell e Jackson
and MISS Brenda Fay Jackson
compnse one set,
Another generat on of four
was Mr Hugh Brown of M lien
Mrs Mar e Rushton of Garf eld
Mrs Judy Kent and Miss V ck e
Kent of M lien
The third group was Mrs
Mam e Sparks 01 M lien Mrs
Claud ne M xon Mrs Mark
Gano and M ss Penny Lee Gano
01 Statesboro
98�520a•Ln
Coconut PUlllpkln
3Falllll,51• 51.. •
FRESH BARTLETT
PEARS
Each5,
CABBAGE P01i PIES
Firm Heads Morton
Frozen S
8-oz.
Pies
1heOld1i1mEh-
..:::-\I,,�:::::!"
�iV/lL:
When you argue WIth a
fool be sure he rsn t s mllarly
engaged
Fe h
LB Ch cken
beef or
tu key G eat fa
qu ck meals Just
pap em no the
aven and bake
Full af b 9 tasty
chunks of meat
In The
W. PROCTOR ST. Sho:�:�C:nter5TATESBORO, GA.
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IRegisterNews
Guests of Howard Jolmsou's LampHghteK' Room
By MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
111C first meeting of the fifth
grade. Register 4--H Club met
on Tuesday, October the 16th
in the audio visual room.
The following officers were
elected for th 1962·63 school
term. President. Delores Smith;
vicc-Presldcnt for girls, Sarah
Ann Moore; Vice-President for
loys, James Riggs; Secretory
and Treasury, Jack Collins; Par­
Iiamentnriun, Albert Hardee;
Reporter, Larry Cartee.
Class officers for the 7th
grades were: President, Marie
Anderson: Vice-President for
boys, Hub Powell; Vice-Presi­
dent for girls. Cloirc Stephens;
Secretary and Treasury, Dudley
SHOWN ABOVE is the Punt. Johnson; Parliamentarian. Der­
Pass nnd Kick display at the I
rick ,D?RI; Reporter, Juckle
Recreation Department's Snack _W_o_od_c_oc_k_.
_
Shock. A lot of Interest is be- I BPW TO MEETginning to generate in the 7 ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 29
through 11 year old group ror The regular meeting of the
the Punt. Pass and Kick contest Stutcsboro BPW will be held
to be held On November 3, at Monday evening, October 29, at
the Recreation Center. All ctlgt- Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen at 7:30
ble boys must register at the o'clock.
Ford Company before Navcm- Miss Zulu Gammage, civics
ber 3. The event is sponsored pnrtlclpatlon chuirman, will be
here by the Olliff Ford Corp. in charge of the program.
Woodmen of the World is the
World's Financially Strongest
Fraternal Benefit Society
Woodmon Of tho World hal $119,44 of
a ...t. for each $100 of lIabllitle••
Woodmon Of tho World olle" mar. nee­
contracfural bentflts than any other fraternal er­
ganllallon. For ••ample, Up to $3,000 for
care and trea'm.n' of pulmonary tuberculo.I.,
Up to $',000 m.dlcol ••pen.e for t,eatment
of primary lung cane." .,oelal old In tim. of
common dlla.ter.
ur MI fill !'OU MOlt' ABOur WOODMIN Pllorrcr.ON
KERMIT HOLLINGSWORTH
FIELD REPRESENTATIVE
RFD 2 Brooklet,Oeorgia
Phone: 764·3925
•
,0""'0,," "THE FAMILVOFRATERNWITV'®
.
t .�WOODMEN F HE ORlD
�':. .·�LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETV
·S',..'l ,- HOME OFFICE: 1701 Farnam Slre.t • Omaha 2. Nebr.'h
NOW! Comfortable warmth at foot level!
Enjoy !!�.'!1.�t��.� heating at the new low
total
electric
rate
It's a wonderful year to comfort-zone your
home with electric heat-the method that
eliminates both cold drafts and hot blasts.
Only electric house heating is nameless.
This means no fuel grime to coat Willis,
windows or draperies or to settle on your
books and clothing. Your home stays clean
when you heat the modern, electric way.
And never has electric' heating been so
low in price to our customers! Our new
total-electric rate lets you enjoy house
heating, water heating, cooking and all the
other advantages of electricity for less.
Call us. Learn how you can save up to
20 per cent on your whole electric bill,
I1EORI1IA POWER COMPANY
-��g
GO TOTAL ELECTRIC •• , FOR LESS
That's not all! Ask how ,ue C(trI. lJay "l} to
$180 towa"d hell}ing you wire you,' home
so you can live better elect!·icallv.
Senior 4·H Club
elects oHicers
for school year
By FAYE LEWIS
The Senior 4-H Club of Mar­
vin Pittman High School held
its second meeting of the
school year on October 10.
Freddie Deal, the president, pre­
sided over the meeting.
The purpose of the meeting
was to elect the 'new officers
for the 1962-1963 year.
The following were elected:
President, Suzette Proctor,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Proctor of Statesboro; girl's vice
president, Linda Martin, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Laest­
er: secretary-treasurer. Allison
Deal, Jr., son or Mr. and Mrs.
Allison Deal or Register; report­
er, Faye Lewis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Lewis of Re­
gister.
Plans are being made to make
this a good year for the Pittman
High School 4-H Club.
I·C Protestant
Mlnlsteral Alln.
elects officers
At the October meeting of
the Bulloch County ProtestanL
Mlnistorial Assocatno offcers
for the coming year were nom­
inated and elected. Rev. Law­
rence Houston submitted the
nomination for his committee.
TIle rollowing were elected:
President, Rev. John C. living­
ston, First Presbyterian Church;
vtce-President, E Ide r Emory
Jackson. Statesboro Primitive
Baptist Church; Secretary-treas­
urer, Rev. James E. Zachary,
Calvary Baptist Church. These
will begin their work in
November.
Plans were also made for
the annual community . wide
Thnnksgivlng service to be held
this year in the Statesboro Pri­
mitive Baptist Church.
The Bulloch County Protes­
tant Ministerial Association or­
fers un opportunity for minis­
ters of the various denomina­
tons in our county to meet for
study and service together.
Nevils Junior 4·H
Club meets and
elects officers
The Nevils Junior 4-H Club
met Monday morning, October 8
at 9 o'clock in the fif�h grade
room. Mr. Wnyne Dollar called
this orginizational meeting to
order. The following officers
were elected: President, Nanncy
Trapnell; Boys Vice-president,
David Rowe; Girls Vice .. Presi­
dent, Jenny Lanier; Secretary­
Treasurer, Susanne Creasy: Re­
porter, Jack Hulsey; Parllmen­
tartan, Lynn Hughes.
Individual projects will be
selected at the November meet­
Ing.
HOKE BRUNSON JR.
PLEDGES SIGMA
CHI AT GEORGIA TECH
Hoke S. Brunson Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke S. Brunson
of Statesboro, pledged Sigma
Chi fraternity, one or 26 na­
tional fraternities at the Geor­
gia Institute or Technology in
Atlanta. Hoke is a graduate of
Statesboro High School with
the class of 1962.
REFUS L. CONE III JOINS
BASIC AFROTC AT
GEORGIA TECH
Georgia Institute of Techno­
logy Air Force ROTC Detach­
ment 165 announces that Cadet
Rufus L. Cone III. son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Cone, Jr. of
Statesboro, Ga., has been accept­
ed in the Bnsic AFROTC pro­
gram. R. L. Cone is majoring
in Physics and expects to gradu­
ates 1966.
ORDER OF RAINBOW
TO MEET THURSDAY
EVENING, OCTOBER 25
Statesboro Assembly No. 3
of the Order or Rainbow rL1f
Girls will hold a regular meet·
ing Thursday evening, October
25, at 7: 15 o'clock.
WALTER HAYES IS
SERVING ON MISSILE
CRUISER USS LlTrLE ROCK
PORTSMOUTIi, VA. (FHifNC)
-Navy Lieutenant [umor grade
GIRLS SCOUTS
Walter L. Hayes, son of Mr .
and Mrs. W. L. Hayes of 361
REORGANIZED TO Savannah Ave., Statesboro, Ga.,
FORM TROOP 307 Is serving abroad the guided
missUe cruiser USS Little Rock,
Girl Scout Troop 307 was soon to complete an extended
formed by the combining of overhaul period at the Naval
Troop 306 and Troop 307. Shipyard, Portsmouth, Va. Upon
There are now nineteen girls joining the fleet after refresher
registered for the new Scout- training. the modernized cruiser
ing year in this troop. will depart for the Mediterranen,
At the second meeting in where she will become flagship
October, new troop and patrol f C d SI th FI t
officers were elected as follows:
.
�mman er x ee .
troop treasurer, Ann White;
troop scribe, Kathleen Barks­
dale; patrol leaders, Carol Find­
ley. Gloria Tillman, Vivian
Rogers; assistant patrol leaders,
Bonnie Braswell, Carol Boat­
,man, Emma Kate Gay; song
leader, Marilyn Davis; assistant
song leader, Linda Carmichael;
scrapbook k'eeper, Mar i I Y n
Davis; assistant scrapbook keep­
er, Carolyn Tinker; official
photographer, Carol Westrick.
Troop leaders are Mrs. Bern­
on Gay and Mrs. Albert Bras­
well.
BULLOCH COUNTY'S "Sweet Potato Princess"-Mlss Helen
Waters, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters of Statesboro,
was selected as Bulloch County's first "Sweet Potato Princess"
in the pageant held at-the Morvin Pittman Auditorium on
Satur­
day evening, October 13. She received a $100 cash award.
JOHN H. MARTIN
JOINS BAStC AFROTC
AT GEORGIA TECH
Georgia Institute of Techno­
logy Air Force ROTC Detach­
ment 165 ann:unces that Cadet
John H. Martin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Tom Martin of States­
boro, Ga., has been accepted
in the Basic Af1ROTC program.
Johnny is majoring in Electrical
Engineering and expects to gra­
duates In year of 1967.
���E ::��S�����C
AT GEORGIA TECH
Georgia Institute of Techno­
logy Air Force ROTC Detach­
ment 165 announces that Cadet
Hoke Smith Brunson, Jr. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hoke S. Brun­
son of Statesboro, Ga., has been
accepted in the Basic A,FROTC
program. Hoke is majoring in
Indestinl Engineering and ex­
pects to graduate In 1966.
Effingham Invites
Bulloch County to
EHingham County
Starts Toclay-�Oct. 22-27
NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
In Sprin,field, Ga.
• Opening Day Parade beginning at 4:30 p.m.
• Congressman 0, Elliott Hagan speaking at
__ opening ceremonies.
• Horse Frolic on Saturday from 12 noon to 5 p.m.
• Biggest Midway, ·13 rides, 23 concessions.
• More Exhibits, farm, home, educational.
Oates Open Daily 6 P.M .• Saturday 12 Noon
Come and Bring the Family for Fun at A Real
Old-Fashioned COUNTY FAIR
Rites held for
Ben Eo Floyd
October 10
-
Mr. Ben Earl Floyd, age 69,
died early Monday, October 8,
in the Bulloch County Hospital
after a long illness. He had lived
most of his life In Bulloch Coun­
ty.
He is survived by four sons,
Odie E. Floyd of Charleston,
S. C., Clarence Russell Floyd of
Atlanta, Lee Collins Floyd of
Brooklyn, N. Y., Ben Earl Floyd
Jr. of Hardeevflle, S. C.; two
daughters, Miss Dessie Mae
Floyd of Washington and Mrs.
Helen Vernell Able of Ridge­
land, S. C.; his mother, Mrs.
Emma Cook of Savannah; two
sisters, Mrs. [V1I Mae McClel­
land and Mrs, Eddie Cook Foley
of Savannah; a brother, Clay­
ton Floyd of Savannah and a
half brother, Charles Cook of
Opech.. RiverWMU
Leadership Counes
at ht Bapt. Oct. 29
The Ogeechee River W.M.U.
has arranged classes in which
leadership courses will be taught
at Statesboro First Baptist
Church on October 29 from 9:30
to 2:30. Each person is ask to
bring a sandwich for her lunch.
The course will be completed
November 5 from 9 to 12. This
will be a challenging study for
W.M.U. officers, G.A. directors
and counselors and Sunbeams
directors and leaders.
Classes for Y. W. A. counsel­
ors and directors will be taught
Statesboro First Baptist the
nights of October 29 and Nov­
ember 5 from 6 to 10.
At a later date. night class­
es for W. M. S. and leadership
will be taught at Harville Bap­
List Church by holding classes
In three sections of the assocla­
tion, both during the day and
evening, it is hoped that many
will avail themselves of the op­
portunity for training.
Similar Classes were taught
at Metter, First,Baptist October
1,5 and 16.
several grandchil- BUIJLOCH COUNTY
several nieces and METHODIST MEN'S
CLUB TO MEET
Savannah,
dren and
nephews.
Funeral services for Mr. Floyd
were held Wednesday morning,
October 10, at II a.m. from the
chapel of Smith-Tillman Mort­
uary with the Elder Emory
Jackson conducting the services.
Burial was In Eastside cemetery.
Th� Bulloch County Method.
ist Men's Club will meet at 7:30
Monday night, October 22, at
the Portal Methodist Church.
Members are urged to attend.
Bring a visitor with you.
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stop in today for your entry blank
BRAGG'S MOTOR SERVICE
Northside Drive
Statesboro. Oa.
764-3719
-,
McCULLOCH III CHAIN SAWS
it's here •.• it's for JOU I
NEWH/SPEED TREADS
ASSURE far safer travel, .�
'1
LONGER LIFE!
Priced S
as 10"" as
on 6.70 x 15 si.e
PLUS TAX
06
.
This exciting new tread design is a tire industry exclusive .. It offers the
finest high speed performance of any tread ever produced ••• lusts far
longer, safer and carries the industries finest guarantee. Stop in soon and
let usRhow you the differencebetWeenDualRadiusHI SPEED TREADS and
others in regular use todayl
Years of field and laboratory tests have gone into the design and manu­
facturing ofHI SPEED•. On toll roads, desert highways, dirt tracks and in
every kind of weather, HI SPEED TREADS have been tested ••• at fast
speeds and slow travel. That's why we can guarantee our HI SPEJ,;D
TREADS to out-perform all others. We back this up with the finest tire
guarantee ever offered.
Flanders Tire
Service
Northside Drive, West (U,S, 80-4-Lane)
PHONE 764·3322 STATESBORO, GA.
Sunday, October 21-11:30 p.m.
Time s "EXTRA"
Information was received by the Times publishersafter the paper was printed that the controversial
run·off election for the Fourth Senatorial District
was ordered to be held on Tuesday, October 23, as It
was originally anticipated by both candidates, Horace
Z. Smith of Statesboro and Clinton Oliver of Glenn'
ville, Georgia.
As it is reported in today's Times, the run·off had
been ruled out, even though the declared winner, Clin­
ton Oliver, was short thirtY'flve votes for the required
majority vote.
At 9:10 Sunday night the Times learned that the
decision of "no run-off" election had been reversed and
that there has been ordered a run-off election for the
Fourth Senatorial District seat.
After learning of the reversal the Times contacted
Mr. Horace Z. Smith and he stated that:
"I was Informed at 7:30 p.m. Sunday that a run-off
had been ordered in the Fourth Senatorial District
with election to be held less than thirty-six hours away.
"This belated action on the part of the party offi­
cials confirm charges I have made earlier that the
party's previous action was illegal and a denial of the
voting rights of the citizens of the Fourth District.
"The pleas of many prominent leaders of the
Fourth District were ignored and denied. OrderlyDemocratic processes for selecting candidates were
refused in as arrogant manner as ever manifested
by a party official.
"Indeed, life-long Democrats were given cause to
wonder what had happened to the party of the people.
"Following the absolute refusal by the Secretaryof the Democratic Party that the rules of the partybe abided by and that a run-off be held and after
pleas to other top party officials did not cause a cor­
rection of this arbitary abuse of power I issued a state­
ment to the press wherein I stated that I had disbanded
my organization and I expressed my appreciation for
their support and their efforts in my behalf.
"This late action in ordering a run-off does not
correct the injustice already perpetrated on the peopleof the Fourth District. I stand my my previous state­
ment of last Friday evening."
(s) HORACE Z. SMITH
Because of the lateness of the information re­
garding the reversal and time of publication involved
the Times was unable to get a statement from Mr.
Oliver.
